Membranous obstruction of the inferior vena cava with Budd-Chiari syndrome: MR imaging findings.
Membranous obstruction of the inferior vena cava (IVC) is a curable cause of a primary type of Budd-Chiari syndrome. Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and vena cavography were performed on nine patients with membranous obstruction of the IVC. The MR findings were retrospectively analyzed and compared with computed tomographic findings in seven patients. The morphologic features of membranous obstruction of the IVC on spin-echo MR images were a curvilinear soft-tissue membrane (five cases) or an obliterated lumen of a hepatic segment of the IVC (four cases) in transverse or sagittal views. The lumen below the obstruction revealed flow-related signal (seven cases), intraluminal thrombus (one case), and thrombotic occlusion (one case). The hepatic veins were narrow and disoriented without connection to the hepatic segment of the IVC just below the diaphragm. On T2-weighted images, inhomogeneity with high signal intensity was shown more prominently in the hepatic parenchyma in Simson type II or III membranous obstruction. Other findings were hepatosplenomegaly, enlarged caudate lobe, cirrhotic liver, associated hepatoma, and presence of various collaterals.